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Saving Move.

dm mist rat ion heads of other unhcrsUks
are awakening to the fact that the success ot

an educational institution during such year a

the one thru which students passing
the vtuocrns of each stu

dent in maintaining freedom trom tinanciai
obligation. Official of Nebraska university eM
are booming over mai-- ,

Jo eholarship.
tcr. pledge I that possibly pass- - There

In with this general opinion.

the Daily Nebraskan propose to otter assis-

tance in presenting methods of putting into ef-

fect a retrenchment program suitable to the

needs of economy. Perhaps it will be difficult
to secure adequate information; perhaps it will

he cumbersome to portray such information as

it is secured.
o o

It is evident that somethuig must be done;

vet, at the same time it ia realized that every
person has the privilego of adjusting
gram of expenditures with

several organizations, including two or three
fraternities and a sorority or two, havealready
signified their intentions of cither cutting out
of their social program all representative par-

ties or they have sliced the appropriations to
half of what they thot last year it should be.

That means not more than one repiestntative
p..ity for each of those organizations. Three
fraternities, to pet down to actual faets. have
.discarded all intentions of having any of the

-. ailed down tun social functions. They
..halt plan, rather, a series of house paities in
tin i r places. It is afe to say that i'mm four

.: iX liousc parties can be staged for the price
I' oi.e fall or spring party.

h is not so much to discourage the idea of
the ordinary party of nominal cost

ay those which total from i'i") to as
ii i to warn aeainst extravagant atfairs
' m fro.i) that figure on to as high as.l,0l.
I'r.oiisand dollar parties are raie. yet a mean

iviraife C'l JVi on sueu luuc irms no iw u""
nsnces end elaborate dinner-dance- s are more

"common.
" It is toward thoae parties that the taboo will

Hi'tetel in the main. A few

Mi'lr

firfc (i)aJ(, voluu.

flfle (i,an
.iitra irouis or jow mi MctjuiiK

iods ranging on up to three and four years.
House building projects ai-.- d other items have j

5JTe that neecisary. Considering an average, j

However, there will a certain number of tor- -

iial affairs due this and that will pi oh- -

Bhlr fill tfce soeisl saon well.

'Z.. To (rroups it w ill seem exti emeiy diili-enl- t

werifire a nicely planned social pro-

gram. Perhaps tradition vithin those certain
routvt rill have that a certain number of

Unctions wust go on and a certain standard
"rnut maintained. Those aie individual eiis-- 1

iussions which an no hearing the j

matter.
riw.l.ci leasts u-il- t ,j hrit u'.tr liliiliCSS

other light which, while it must be reckoned
with, cannot er.t'r account hn a deci-

sion to exp'riMS is the want. Orches-
tra leaders aNajs cheery boys by nature

l their position and th'-i-r band a jolly
yet proposals s here being

--rade meet with disfavor because they
hint at unemployment.

Perhaps can be made to alter
the orchestra situation by a line-u- p parties
thst do not the class extravaganza.

is a wall organized group? much buck,
this pr'-bl- ef dong on a cheaper scale.

The will probably award that brown
Why soon, uiils there is a depression
irekhmaii oratory.

At bast, weinii, the "de-pressin- '

sjiiiiiier arc over.

The tfr-ci- i has turned into an
till aprojHs.

f rethmen Will
Spotlight.

Thin freshmen w ill be initiated as

i man "ill ut M) have hi acurlet and cream i
SIXTY-THRE- NAMED

ri with him. lit will a man utterly with-
out intention of Incoming part of the real
lift hlninl of the campus.

There is a pinblcjuT How tan any iiiitn or
unman cxinct to ku thru four years of colletf.-lii-

ami make even the slightest attempt at
cujnvnikr It if or shoe dors not
the inost .saoinl Aftivitic of the
which In- - jintt mli to support? Shall force he
Usui" Well, niayhe to the extent of jfcttinir
those frosh out for the initiation where Condra

rr ill
Editorial

A

Irish

Jack

are

br

1 1 vihiix If " is thi" portion Cich
ami sorority will be served in thr

from financial ilolrlrurn.

MORNING MAIL

And Then I Laughed.

TO THE KUITUK:
-- ii ins p euliarl st i anno that I,

man. .should heroine nradeniically
a

'siomd so early in my scholastic rareer. that,
ihnwevrr. is precisely the rase, and I am benivh-Jiiii- :

for some manner of an explanation.
Alt ho I did not pledffe a fraternity I as

rusln-- a number of housrs slightly over a

wfek ago. My question was purely cur of ii-- i

nances, and not one of personal antipathy
toward tireek organizations. It wa the fin-phas- is

hich fraternities laid on their aid in

keeping one's at a ?ood standard.
It "hk to mc how a supervised study
hall and the assistance of men who had taken
courses before me would be of invaluable aid

. . ...l.- - .l L
i in Kei pii t' in v grades w nere i iikc to
have them.

1 belie vi d w hat as told nic ami P it more
one tincc of regret at the fact that I

... . - - . ,.C I. ...
. i inn, n'.i i iiiimi' - ....

greatly concerned this ninifv M When I didn't
sincerely 1 was

o

his

ordinary

which
up

I

morning,

1.

an advantage w hich I should stop. fifty
been sent withregret ' assured forNow am The recent

that fratcraity lower The I4ih
in general scholastic than non-fra- - and K, and Baptist
tarnif i m ah rlrcnit.. 11 thr-- Iimi-- to al.o-.i- t at S are both

emphasis, their aid, and their scholastic
euidanee. In one sense fraternities have taken

ja big drop in my for certainly
seems that with their advantages' they should
have more to show seholastically than barbs.
Y's. Mr. Kdi'or. I am laughing.

A KRESH.MAV

NEWSPAPER TALK

financial Quettionaire.
K.iiiiois that many campus fraternities aie

in a dilfieult financial condition will b- - ex- -

plored tomorrow when questionnaires, mailed
'to hou-- e presidents last wek. arc returned to
!the dean of undergraduates' office. The con-;iiiiti-

report will include a statement of
assets and liabilities and an operating stai-i- ii.

nt for the semester of January to May. 1 1 .

Just what the oifiee of the of under- -

triaduatts will do on receipt of the question- - time
nrohlematieal. So of "Altbougl

authority in the matter of fraternity house fi- - ,

nances. Can the d-- an of undergraduates close
down the doors of fraternity, or are such
proceeding under the jurisdiction of the in-- l

terfraternity council? r can action be taken .

only by the national headquarters of th- - ira-- i
ternilv involved? j

In tivoha h 1 e if ai.v f u t , . it v ih 01
if ornaoi.onvj , , , ,

suco .jiie iiiiajji jui siinj' mii ill i
the formal throwh.e whooped hhhhl. ,h(, niow w m

annual affa.r m past, .vme have r.e- -
h

vd the of ti,n lf ,hr of Jhr of und,rfJu.
wi

be
'year

room
9

it

h
have on

in

arrangements

in of
It

things

it

It

nt

explained

aic.s. Their questionnaire is not an tiltirnatum
it is ineiely be filed for refer'-riee- . l)aily
( 'alifornian.

The ff Man:
trained to use ihe tools of iiit'r-couis- e

with readiness, precision and accuracy.
We iniran, 'Specially, language (particularly
the mother tongue, both in speech and in writ-

ing. i and tin rudiments of numbers. Hur stz-i- s

adding io the tool of intercourse statistical
symbol, such as tables and graphs.

Must be atiJe to st ud v and think without
guidance trom He have command
of the in thud of the mind, and he must be

. . , i ., I n iiorne a IhinVer not oo-i- e nmtatnivln in
such ,"r ",0'p City.

into
curb

men
such

will

rank
that

in

snouni

it

nature.VlUt have suilicn.nt kliOWJel(e of
to understand the main processes upon which
h'iinau life and happiness depend. He must
likeww possess general as lo the
method of ren jic- and lo the main achievc-li- n

ntfc of the sciences.
Kijos enough of history to to

understand the main achievements of man. He
is able to put each of society, and each

j charge oi . into a general perspective.
Is acquainted with the major resiurces for

intellectual and aesthetic He
know s nature, literature, and the other
arts sufficiently to choose superior to inferior
enjoyments.

Is marked by hi interest S well as hv his
I ..:.. a .i-i..- - if. - i .irajiiMi aoiinics. ins attention U liaiotiialiy

by significant rather than trivial
t J,r,S events, pursuits and I'lij-mnent- He
; lives in a and more finHr liseriininated
world than the uneducated man.

vitablej Must have only this general culture out
training for a "pacific

Mul have toward his fellow the habitual
attitudes that are called ethical
such attitudes as honesty, helpfulness and

i goodwill,
Must have loyalties to at least aonie ot the

he booming voice Dr. K. Condra gives j important organization and institutions of so- -

. hem the oath of ( ornhusker ailfgiance. rrosh ciety. such as family, one a country, one
- spotlight. My. my! They church. Edward Everett "Man With-- 1

jcttinj til the break th days lout a internal! undeveloped, a
more hour has been aside

'

victim of spiritual deprivation, before the woes
- "or freshmen al:i" than that during which of bia external plight began.

hev-p!d-ge thir heart to th- - university and If there is an inclusive meaning in life, an
.he prin.-ipl- for h it No more inclusive purpoc in all our good purposes,
Tittinf perwm Dr. Condra ou!d eiplain thm the sort of education that I been
.o the-- neophyte the g of a university, outlining should include some apprehension of.

- How it v ill b if some and feeling for, the divi.ie; the ideally edu- -

hU be foii'td pravlir? 'I" ramp'ik with 'rated man Miriim C., and know
mlht atlitu'.'c ui iiidiff' rem-- e .. lo ,i tin- ii,i;ii to worlnp. - From i;ot- - ,, ft m ihe

arrives. that L fresh-- , ten ollrgisu.

i Continued lnm Pne 1 i

V: Josephine Blhly. French - 1;!
Marthn lUckman. Krench I.

Klolse A. Real. French III: ho-- j

raine La man, acbr I: Ruse
enter into ! Lucl,e Miena, Aixenm i: .Margue-institutio- n

'r,te Wicker, algebrn II; Wllma K.

felt

i unman, aigenrn ill; Hnry eger.
geometry V. Kthyle Neltzei, geom-

etry I; Julia F. Simanek, jjeom-- i
etrv II; Nell Dearinpcr, rhonm;
Ruth M. Amen, choriw; Alex K.
Schneider, orchentra; Mary Sibley,
public Hchool niu.slc; Knul Drod-- '
ecky, Jr., instrumentation.

I Nettie Hower. geography of a;

Hollict R. Knapp, biolujy;
John L. Kraemer. ph.v.-i.- s I, Lu-

cille McCo.'key. chemistry; Zclcla
L. Nelon. ievl'ewa; Marian Becker,

Marjory Peterson, pel-Eg-

Ly!e B. Eno. practical
arts; Gwendolyn Jorgonson. world
hlftory; Bernlce Vatick, world his-
tory I; Margaret F. Schmidt,
world hintory I; Loi M. Tate.

history: Dorothy Fox.
American history: Marie U'alther,
American history: Rlrhard Lock-woo- d,

civic I; Margaret Hewitt,
civica; Harold E. Sherman, rural
eociology.

CHURCHES ANNOUNCE
STUDENT-NIT- E PLANS

i Continued from Page l.
oongs, refreshments, games and
gel acquainted stunts, introduction
lo the ministers, and an opportun-
ity to S"C the church structures
will be entertainment offers.
The hosU will be the three
churches. and First
and Second Pre?byterian; and the
theme will be "A Friendly Frolic."

The party will form at the
Westminster House 4,th and R
streets, at 8 o'clock, where the un-

iversity Presbytenan pastor. Re.
Dean R. Leland. will welcome the
guests. The students will then pro-- ,
ceed to Second, then to Westmin
ster, and finally to First church.

will entertainment at
ing up academic each Seven hundred and

invitations have out
i transportation

1 lautrhinsr. scholarship
report shows men stand First Baptist church al

average the Second
tot church 2Sth and

tluir

''stimation,

dean

q

opportunity aonnii.p

:

to

I human

others. must

intelligence

lion

larger

commonly

and

G.

4i!J.Uk
Country"

important

meaoi;

CLoii." j

pedagogy;

American

planning varied programs. The en-

tertainment will consist of musical
' selections and several short skits, j

' Refreshments will be served at
both churches

The reception for the Lutheran
students will held In gallery A
at Morrill hall at 8 o'clock. The
progiam will consist a moving
picture of university life on our
campus, a get acquainted stunt,
and various musical selections. Mr.
Reinhold Carlson, head of the Lu- - j

student club, will be mtro- -

duced to the students at this time.
Tb three Evangelical churches j

will unite and have their program ,

at th Calvary church at 1121
Garfield. There will be a ;

program and several short
speeches.

FRESHMAN GIRLS GET
GREEN BUTTON CARDS

IN COLISEUM TODAY
(Continued from, Page l.i

and the wearing of the badges will
be strictly enforced during this

n.iires is is the question

the

to

S'

sh.iieful

Westminster

be

be

of

wearing of the
green button ha? lor.g been a tra-
dition or. the cenpus." stated Miss
Rathburn, "in c t u a practice,
there ha been little meaning at-

tached to it bvaase organised
bouse presidents have not seen fit
to impress the freshmen with the
idea the buttons murt be
worn.

"Thre was gorre difficulty,
she continued, "due to the indc.fi-- !
rnte and ra'her ler.gtbly period of
time it was stipulated badpes
should - worn. With the shorten-- 1

irg of the lime to a school week.
! however, ibis dnJicuKy should be
i overcome

"The wesrin? oi green buttons
is fc campus tradition which every
frehmais woman should be proud
to concluded Rath-bu-

"a tradition which will show
one's clasg Epin. and loyalty ac-

cording lo the manner in' which rl
is observed."

K. U. INSTALLS TURNSTILES.
Football attendance at the L'ni- -

versify of Kansas has warranted '

the installation of ten new turn- -
'

t;les at the of the
stadium.

.
CONTINUES VIOLIN STUDY.
Miss Dorothy Howard, who

tend the university in '27. is eon- -
and wul not iajicv the l oisearuing tne . ... itmurng her study of violin New
usual run of unnVmlv parties, as the fra- - "v. "!-- ""'' ' havP "P"n York

h' nht- -tamitie. ,nd sororities .uoDort. That i -

are
are

erowd: are

of

Take the

he

every

as

enable

type

enjoyment.
music,

I

atlra-te- d

!

not
'also

of
one

the are Hale'i
was

t

hi stands.
than have

' ill hnw

sre.

j

the

i

j

theran

social

the

1

that

too."

observe." Miss

MEN'S

TOILETRIES
-- -' ii'; tr,r, tor

f.St ie.-rfi- f

COTY'S
SHAVING CREAM

The new 'analgetic' cream by
Coty. Parfeumer. Reg- - i
ular 50c, now JlC

PROBAK
RAZOR BLADES .

The finer blade for Gillette
razors. Regular MIc, "XAn
now 34C

COLONIAL CLUB
COMBINATION

A money saving buy of thix
popular r t shaving line. Mc
lotion. 50c cream and 2'- - tal-
cum, all three items - - Jq

LUCKY TIGER
TONIC

The regular 1.00 size. J(Q

FILLERS
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
1tH O. B442J.

FREE OELIVERV

THETA SIGMA PHI'S

HOLD ANNUAL MEETl

Nebraska Chapter Honored
At National Confab

Of Journalists.

PIZER. HOLYOKE ATTEND

The
i hapter

University
of Theta

Nchiaska
Sigma

h"n- -

was
the

!pnt
bia, last and and
five

and has
the

the
ness

ness which
was and

the
The

Phi

the
the Mi.--s

was

and
and

the
the
and

The
the and

were over
fac- -

1 1.

of

as as

h neonhvte in and chapter asi.stcd the alum. A
lies iy men and nae in and

Louis. Missin mi.
, ,,v .niuiiiNeDrasHun H'l

rhi from the
Miss

Ne- - r iioiyoke. 31. ,
VI, V ...... .'

I neia Migma
Nc- -

lt is now heiol ot

interviewed . i.hikiiu.
and

pTTHfr ii representative
college.

I national
president, who owns her own news

C; Fred- -
vice in

11 lircnnan. wen Known n
Phi

veriier whose In
women's national j nni,r(lll!, fnt grade magazine.".;
orary. awarded place Tom Collins. Sunday editor of the
in efficiency contest at the na- - Kansas City Journal-Post- ;

vieve Ileiriek.t.onal convention held in for the ChicaRO j

Mo., June. The award, a xnhiine writer of fiction
dollar pnld was articles: Shirley Seifert,

by A. national presi-- j fjr,il)n' wni, , ; Amanda A. Thomas,
to Ro.cllne Plrer. president n,.rojn(. in the Ohio stite pcniten-o- f

the Nebraska chapter offl-!....- rv nllthreak of who
cial delegate the convention. The h(,V,i prisoners of Ohio write
basis of award was prompt

in communication with na- -
tional officers, degiee of exact- - j

with the national con
stitution followed contents
of archives.

Lincoln Alumnae league of
Theta Sijrma m honored
when Naomi Wood was
elected to the national office of
editor of Matrix, official pub-
lication of organization.
Mildred Whitromb. assistant edi-
tor of Hypena maRar.ine.
elected national president

In accordance with its twofold
purpose of conducting orga-nuin- g

fraternity business of
giving aCTfire on
various fields of
convention devoted morning
afternoons to business. lunch-
eon hour, dinner hour, the
evening given to round- -

table discussions of problems

are
and soon

SEE OUR

Till RSOW. lm
iln" journaliPiii souri bv
topoci prominent Ichkucm Kansa city St
women joiirnali.-in- . Norma Carpenter

numni

lna-k-

21.

to ranees CnnUi
O

t'nivcrsily of

laliatma
TaRorc other not-

ables while abroad several years
of

Ruhy A. Ulitek. past

..Hi Washington. IX

crick
tir,n stories appear

jnurnali?ic
second

Gene- -

Forbes WahhinRton
Colum- -

piece, made
Ruby Black,

dent,
10M.

at

Buck

professional
journalism,

an.i ell their manuscripts, nnn
Nelson Antrim Crawford, editor of
the Household Magazine. Topcka.
Kns.. ate some of the nationally
known men and women in journal-
ism who attended and spoke at the
convention.

About one hundred delegates
from chapters and nlumnae leagues
all over the United Slates at-

tended the convention which lnted
for live days and was rharncter-ic- d

hv the marvelous southern
hospitality of the hostess, the Mis- -

l II, If h

a

I. hr:

Rector's
B 3952 13 A

(III' .s.ne ( ) on f SOiie'

SIX REASONS WHY

"Greeiiede" History

1 History Cover

with a ream of

Greenedge
History Paper

this

only.

intercstinK

J.

I'll,

DOES SPREAD

IT'S

History Paper Grows

Stationers

Spcier

week

you look over our new
of suits and for

men.
you the new

prepared

Davidson

Pharmacy

FREE!

Ream Sheets

Pooular

invite brand
stock col-

lege New styles
await prices

colors
show
they

the latest stvlcs
are on the

since we our
hats, and shoes in such a way that have
new goods in every month the
year.

Ask See Our
ISmdfitrd SH fial TuwAn Suits

$22.50

YISNOKS CO.MKTO
A(; COLLEGE l)EI.

Vtsilurs at the home econotnii idepnrtmrnt last week were M'rtlo
Willipan, and Mildred Larson, ef
the University of Minnesota at ft.
Paul, and Mrs. H. M. I Esther Ordi
Wells, of Aubuin, Neb.

TYPEWRITERS
Sie i. a f..r IliK IP.yal rerlnbl t; r

"hit . !lr. f..f
tiiinnl Al' nuke:- - i.f mi'-l.i-r

t'T All nv.l .if u.td
oft n.y pymmt.

Nebraska Typewritsr Co
loll I2JI o St.

An Old
Carefully cleaned and
pressed looks far beller than
a brand new one out n(

shape.

Modem cleaning adds wear
to your clothes - Saves yo'i
money A perfect
job for $1.00

MODERN
CLEANERS

tOUKIJP WESTOVER

Ca'l F2777 For Service

Paper
HEAVIER WEIGHT

CM L'E rflT'l kiohs
SMOOTH VVRITINC

SURFACE
INK NOT

ROUND CORNERS
WILL NOT FOLD

GREEN EDGES
WILL NOT son.

DRILLED HOLES
DO NOT TEAS SO EAr.V

AND

BOXED

90c
Per 500

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

"GRRENEDGE" More Every Day

LATCH BROTHERS
1118 O St.

Bradford
We to

Bradford topcoats
and

at low

$2250 $2850 $330
We to

Steph-

ens

placed
market, merchandise clothing,

we
coming in

VALUES COMPARE
I

to
Thrrr V'u'cv

at

rem.

Suit

OUjR

133 SOUTH 13 STREET

I- - red lanscn

PRICES

l

i.


